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$hQ Girl WhQ 19 Her living
Cut Off From the of the Sex,

tp This
MTTHY WJWt Va alway unumo that

because. ftlrl 8A A4 Wui on
everal occain jarhpa to All to at a

dinner or to aosny hor to lorna per
formaneo for wh,fe tta ha, ccctv4
tickets that ah In H ta wNh. him?'4
The question If asked by a, cartaln
Josephine C, who lnoUng lettor
further rends:

"For the last nine yrn. (although not
yet thirty) I hav bee busy earning my
living; In fa.e.1, so frr?a,t hve been the
responsibilities tbrust upot rno that for
year i vrtuUy gav up my friends,
devoting a o my waking hours, to work.
FremenHx throviRh btvanv connections
il receive tickets to this or that function,
uaualty charity pr(ormanju, and really
forth, going to see; these, txra Invariably
followed by dancing and supper, so that
a man's company Is most ilcslrablo. I
have few friends among the opposite sex,
and those I do know sudlclcntly well to
ask aro out of town, so I usually end by
asking some relatlvo or woman friend,
with the result that when the dancing
begins we either sit and watch It, feeli
Ing hopelessly passe, or clso go homo a,nd
miss the best part of the evening,

With due modesty I think I may say
that I am not a fright, and If I did ask
some male acquaintance ho would not bo
altogether bored; yet, although I nm Inv.
pelted to do so, I always have that awful
fear of having It said that I 'run after
mon.' But tell me, Is It fair?"

Which brings us back, Josephine, to

THE
eubn.lll.tf to thl.d,vartmt.mu.tbo .on on. of to.tellers ana oy.tilo.. :r.lw .

""J,""Bprciol
,ndfrloo.I that tho do not

All b. addrrftrd
XI1K WOMA' Cvtnlno

prated.
?"""

The of todar'n prlie Is Sirs. Kobert I'.lllott. of 4030 nfrnue, whose
In titttunl ujr's paper.

1. (Irren hlcli are bnkeJ nsuallr turn
brown. How ran this be prevented!

ttnu, ran thM
(rum stlrklnaT

m of prrserto Jars be

3. How enn brooms be innde to last a tonier
time than the usually do?

iresOrin,

vi
SATURDAY'S INQUIRIES

hen llh Is fresh I illls are rel, thi
Fleshtieur. the lliis stiff and the

I. U lemons are kept In a Jar or fold water
and Hie water renewed eTrrr twentr-fpu- r hours
ther will net deen. If It Is desired to kern thfni
for months they should be parked In tleau, irfaalt.

IT n rutibrr fruit Jar rlns Is placed under
nhlrh to be set on the to. rootfilMi will not slip. .

TwoMlcliable Recipes
To the Kdtlor o IVomnn'e 1'aa.:

INQUIRIES

fll

Ice

penr Madam This Is an klea for preparlne
aaun dressing; uiso delicious dessert for
bun.inv I ihmiirht ihla tnlizht heln some of

rmuAmr vnu, niM Riaki thrfr UatUrdttV
inornlna Inss easier. Theso are both reliable
recipes and I have used them manjr times:

Slarahmallpw iniddlnc. Whites of three ergs
beaten verv tiff, n cup of pulver-
ized sugar two traspoonfuls gelatine dissolved
in a amount of boiling water. Heat sugar
Into eggs, then gelatine; add on teaspoon of
vanilla (stale macaroons also added are de-
licious, if you have any on hand). Heat this
for twenty minutes. Het In small glasses and

In tti tee chest until ready to serve. Hervs
with cream. This maks enough for six
persons

Maonnalse. Use the yolks of three eggs, a
teaspoonful of salt, a little pepper, small

of mustard! teat all well! add the oil drop
by drop. When stiff, add tho Jules pi
mr n iiiuv viuraur.

.,.
II W

or

4.

S.
Is

tia nf tn

Recipe for
To te Editor of Woman's VauC

Dear Madam Will you give me a recipe for
scolloped oviterei (Mrs.) T. T.

Drain the oysters. In tho bottom of a
uttered baking- dish place a light layer of

crushed cracker crumbs, season, with
and salt, drop bits of butter on

them wet with oyster ltUor and milk,
mixed In equal 'fhen. place a
layer of oysters similarly seasoned, then a
layer of crumbs, and so on uptjj the dU s,

full, having a layer of on the' top
and plenty of butter. Cover, ha.H) PPa'nl
hour, then remove cover and brawn.

Poor Man's Fruit Cake
tV I Sdlfor of Woman's Paae:

Madam Here Is a cake, made without
butter or eggs, which Is and In-
expensive: Cine sound seedless t!ln. three

sugar, inrea rupa water, luur ikiiihmjiibeppa
nnainon, tnrse taDiespoons laru. one teaspoon

salt.

usmr.

vHllt

IMIKJh

and

all together nve minutes, wnen rool
and ona-hs- lf cuds alftsd flour and a

taaspoon of soda. Ilake one hour lu modrrati
ThU amount will tnaVt thcsikrsi

of loaf of bread. Wrap fhtm In olIM
and thr will

When 13 res d
Wo A JTdllor of Woman'! Pao(j

Dear Madam I hars lately adopted
mv In tireadmaVInn- - which lian alven tt

Max a. bole In the middle of yuur
of Hour, pour in the required amount ofE,st and milk and cover It over slightly with

r. If this Is don at night. In the morning
you will find a light, foamy mass, shoum
b stirred down ono or twice before kneadlqg.
Z think the bread nicer M il9W.

eyroVp 1Ur7t
Rye or Mufflns

re too Kdtlor of Woman' Fag.)
pear Madam I am sending a recipe, to be

printed In the woman's page, if t (

good. t Is th following:
ny or

Km'

Or sham MuRina.
flour, oup (tour,'bl uafpoont

one tablMpooi
aaii. on oup nil

sjs

n meltMt uiir ira
fuur teasooonsUK. on

nsi ry or
on

tmwil,p. and elft 'dry fnerrdlanta.
add milk gradually, egg well beaten, and butler.
Ska to previously heated and buttered corn
torn pang or muffin pans tn tlt pven.

for
Wi Editor of Woman'. I'agti

Daar Madam If you have will )ftft nill
FT"V " " V'rTVkj.X

One knuckle veal, one
pound of plain trine, one pound honey.
eomb tripe, two potatoes, pay leaf,
three quarts of cold water, two tablespoon-ful- s

ef butter, two flour, one
eolon, one-juart- er poun.d of sutt, salt and
pPer to taste, 'Wash trips
tbas it in n kettle, cover with cold
water and boll eight hours. Wash ft1 Yrl'

ever with water and allow to simmer
slowly, carefully off thf scum.
Hammer gently for three hours, than strain
and return to kettle. "Wash chop
ariy, rub thyme oft leaves, half the

r4 pepper, Dice the potatoes apd add al
these, with tne pay lear, to Htsoup, uc
tripe one Inch ur; et veal
(MssaJopjP tlaMj Bd4 the

BSBjsaH'aaMgsjp i

aVttMe7z MssflSr

Us

Vffi
Qyatera

quantities,

cruniba

Making

satisfaction.

Graham

Making

UEAPKII.
Pepperpot,

skimming

pofherbs,

is, tfi o oners en
and toitettter an4

fty
enlnutes and serve.
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the question of
Whether a girl can with propriety seek
(he company of a man?

Thirty year ago tha aubject would
hayo been, dismissed en,U"Jy VJT mo,,t Qf

us. A girl then sat at homo and waited
for tho coming of her cavalltr. sometimes
waiting Into old nwKenhood. bu "over a
thought entered the modest creature's
head to do a llttla of hor .wn hu.ntlng.

Hut modern economic conditions havo
changed all that. Many women aro so
busy earning their dally bread and a fev
crumbs of cako or, falling this, if they
aro worth anything at all, helping In

some welfare work, that they glvo no
tlmo or. thought to men In the light of
possible husbands.

Hut this is wnero me mais creamro
deceives himself; so often If a girl docs
find him an Interesting talker or an
ngrccablo dancing partner ho Imme-

diately assumes that sho has her
cap" for him and retreats within his
shell. And, then, thero Is another side
tp the Many men feel that
when they accept an Invitation from a
woman it Is up to .them ta return It "

kind, and frequently If they aro earn-

ing small salaries they cannot afford ,0

do this. ,
A brother is always useful to a. girl;

but f, like Josephine, they havo no

brother the" way ou.t Is difficult, rjq
doubt many of you who read this young
woman's letter are similarly placed; If so,
will you her have tho benefit of your
views?

, .id.
itonrtl w.'onf.w ?.".: ir.ipr and

Mies', rdllor
rommu(callMi this department ohould

KXCIIANUK.
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tableapoortful
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How ela pump,s width baro beenme
fctmendrd lbs serntebei be

rdUr visible? .
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Wbal of enrrlncs be worn 'n woo ass a rim

A call
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upon
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at trip
uiscq M"u

so wltl

kind war
isftr

TO

small

place

Dear

put

nuill

majl

"set

baitess bo
a t9 week after & ippnrr.

t. A of absorbent, ration wound, op an
:a kiiea ana uippea' ww ictnon juice ld
pumice none I tartar

alalia;
freut tt

balir.

should tnade,

piece

rruioTe tin

piece ef elastic pne-h- alf lofk ,wUo sewed
us lop oi n aip wkui hiji urrm (
rstehbif 'And rvllljng vef t tli top.

To Clean White Droacjclpth
To the Editor of teoman'g Jap:

Dear Madera Will you kindly advh m bow
to clean white broadcloth, or If It can be
washed 1 (MllH.) CLARA. O.

Some persons hac washed white broad-
cloth very successfully. Use pure whlto
soap and tepid water. Tou would bo safer,
however. In cleaning It by dipping It in
gasoline.

Frcshenlnff Old Hoa,e I'anpa yUver
To tho Editor of ifernqw.' faoe;

Penr Midam I baB"n largo piece of old roe
nnnne velvet which Til slightly soiled faded.
Could It be dyed, or can you suggest some
other means of renovation! (MHH.) t. M. H.
"'Velvet will talto (fy verr succeHsfuIly.
If you wan), to steam. It. hold It pver a gal:
nn of bqMpB water o which ope-ha- f cup

of ammonia has been added. This will
make It look almost like new.

I)rokcn Voluntary Pledge
Tp Ike i'dllpr of Ifsinuale Paa.:

pear Madam I am engaged Iq a vpuna-
pf twenty nvp, and I nf years of
5k. He' ha on various occailuns of bis own
unr.l tnlM.I that h woulil not nmoke.
lonally, I do not (he habit, but I wfuld
hot be sd unrrsiunatiej m tarrv wnu tu

.accord,.doing so, Well, pf His optiiy. he'told me, p slyliiB It un.
very gad, but told him I did not ask tt. Judsa

iv sitonlihmtnt. then, When he cairn y
bhs day. 'Oh. I srnokM yosterday and today,
and forgot to tell you." Now, remember that I
do not object to his smoking and did not ask
him to glv It up, but hs Inslsttd on doing It.
It looks to m Ilk weakness a lack of
principle that he should Klve In so soon and
should eipect me to laks It us n matter of
lourse. what would be our advicersubject? Ml5ATI,r)p!

It certainly Is not a very good trait, but
I think It would be best to talk with him
quietly on the Hijbject. Lot him see Is a
matter pf principle with, you and that jpu
WOUld prefer thef. he would pqt mak.o ypu.
voluntary promises If he does not Intepd to
keep them. U la better not tp ask promises,
as think you real'", for M'sy fr
broken It glyes a womap njany at) un-

happy" hour and weakens' her faith 'In the
pnp rnn pn WhPm she should pin her j

If he Is t9 licpomp her ljusband.

PJtarocter apd (he I'rfivnlni; )od8
Tp th' KlfltoT P H'o"n Pom:

Dear Madam -- We se a d woman,
stylish woman and an

wnm&it. the lust. Irim ulud lb say. IS Inolt
uncommon ol th Ibrte, as women hays learned
and are learning ins srest inisiaKs qi using

don'tto fashion,
that many women and well o

becomlni
spin ol

rln lha laleet styls, but to be attired
which

tonimoo

iook

a""
f tfcs, and

now prevail
many are ruled ty fashion not by rennemenl
or sens

leuiuii in many
mllh tlarlnc wld 'l

war

ptlroistaves
girls ao

thH

rum

and

rnan

Per.
like

and

snd
young and lderly women

surdly shi)ri tnat nl in want
snd wMiii it lbs Vlpl, Ihs of the. waits
rut Intu deep nnd Immodest V's' small lists set
much on His stii of tb beads) long yells drapsd
oier tb bslfl a nucbrpnavdared IBM il)4
facei vefy Fsdi)nrd itieeks'anJ Dps, aha, si a
nnlihlng touch, a droop, ig flgura fcnd walk k
seared 'iblrkin. tt ibey cprf eny see tbtra
selves others ss them'

If we could only tench ourselves to observe
tVik tirhni anil Wsak tiolnia In fae and fleure It
would niean so muicb toward actual culture and
renneraent In ourielvei and others, f;emen
will forisk modifiy sscriflr rednnnrnt and

uim judgm for fashion's th
II sans pouyip,

tb nun.
tMrmwit mil In.! V.ll- - M

with

it's

(he

J

-" .'-.- - ":..-- . "i- - . . .tis lius Ilia, m yj a lewstjl Is net always ls, but I

atfd tastefully dressed Is
r,mlm ma All! f.f BtVl. Th
Ittlr

kid

sen

ed 1 pn ll9 adlpsta th
99 nrli

a

n

asre

It

i

a

mean

sake, deserve

worai.

alway

a

' i

t

;iy u- -

a

S

rests ur,j,,iu iui
4 tit bicdmlngly
s so andwoman ta t Md.

to become
u.

Thp Trltjer
To tfro Wtor ff rf("0' ''".

Dear kladsm --U's sU bs lrrltlDg
ways of th (rider now an gsta pa tn nsrysi

tfj tW Wl ITflUlU MHS 11 HmKl.
JWed,

ut.sb

iJ

net

lmnresslr
freakish awkward fashions

sauciyst
necEf

faahlons

ever Doculsr. becauf s"r can never M'
pod tb nnlu snytKIg sb. 'imderlSMei,

tea U ery useless

should

Euucni

know

maieber
an TaaMtelyeWuUfd sb nay bar

of socltv.
heart:

asvir realtus bow 10 direct all bar
owj latsMtau laAtt. rlsat ebassfle. Kit U

&&& wsm.'
wll as lsUh her wk

Metwng sue aos

tp.

sou

kind

avsr ciult thorough, fib
Is unsbls sufficiently to coacnrrat her mind
on anything sb du. In tiro th trifling girl
Is bound to b found out. Her friends will
discover her lltlls fslllngsi thsy will loss faith
In her. In br promise and In ber ajtlon.
And in dua reur she will find herself shut
out irom an tew inuiMg-i- wniiwif" yirf,r-

'-t Us unkind, will uncilni JrilulK tettU yrtifr
uin'e and on day sb assy wsk

to fact ttut t ao er tor ta,f m m m1

mtm "i.wwwhpbhmjmMmMmm

mmmmsmnuc,
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MOST MEN MAKE PLATONIC
FRIENDSHIPS IMPOSSIBLE?

Boning Frequently
Company Opposite

According Correspondent

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

sWsWtffftn

isjwMrs'u

xejjjijrBWt

p'ioS3.,s

wmm$ ieaip&y, yqvwpw mi,.

MY MARRIED LIFE
By ADELI PARRiqQN

A Momentou Talk qh finance and Wlwt It M To
INRYPH shall get used to Wcky. I do

batt th.e Um whether h?
In fun or In earnest, Whn aflsr my ex-
periment 1(1 smoking a cigarette to pleura
htm hq looked up wth a (rave face snd,
announced that he wanted a have a serlouf
financial dlacusslon with mo, I was fright
ened. I wondered If he were a any ?rHb,
which he had not told me.

My face must have told Its own story
of anxley, fr suddenly Dicky laughed.

"Don;t worry,'' he said gayly. (,f haven't
lost me diamonds, and t am hot a ruined
man, Yoij seem to have nt your heart
upon, that allowance thing, so I thought

e womd ct It over wlth. Jtw much dp
you want each week?"

"Wh.y. Dicky, how can I tell, when I
have no Idea what VQUr Income Is? I
know vaguely, of course, that you must
receive very good prices for your work, hut
I have no Idea of how much you receive
ench week, or month, qnd must know that
to make out my budget."

"Vour what?" Dicky looked mystified.
"My budget," I repealed ; "my use of

the expenditures I expect to make during
tho week, or month, and they must be
based the amount of money I receive,
"Id
come,

upon
tM'M Ml Vrn iuatt P rtsHod on, your !n"

"What pime!" rotorted Dicky. "How can
you ever tell what unexpected expenses you
aVo going to havo? I guess my Incomo will
stand the strain, I'll tell you what, you tell
mo how much you havo spent this last
week, then 1 will double It. I will give you
that much ench wrck. If you run behind
I will make un tho deficit. U you haae
more than !J0 pny wee(t you roust trcal me
to a little dinner. There's a, sporting propo-
sition for you. Will xo akd It?"

MAKIO A HUDOBT JMP03SI!lI.p
"lllcky," I said ,n 1f"P.lr. "won't you try

fq undersfand7 We ought to govern ot)r
expenditures by your Income, not by what
your generosity would hand out to
tinunetiuld prnnomlats have worked

me,
the

schedules, all ttut, so much Income, so much
imcd, so much for rent, so much for
food "

"Police!" howled Dicky, Jumping from his
chair, while I Btared In nmnzement. "I've
heard all that rot before, but I never
thought I'd have to see my meals regulated
that way. I HU.pnp.se v hen you get your
budget worked out that, If I happen to
crave n porterhouse on it uay wprn emu
I.- -. n.i Mli,ann In liuilireted. tho steaK
will be nmong the rulRsIng when tho roll of
ont allies Is called "

Ho looked so bewildered and woebegone
that I laughed I" si'e of the anpoyanee I

felt that a fu.ll grown map ponld oltler be,
or pretend li be, bo dopse.

I have a faint (4. Ofcky. that ypur In-

come wouUI warrant the strain of an occa-eloti-

porterhouse and Mio elimination of

corned Uef from the menu un es VV-tlc- u

arly wanted (l." sa.d, rP nlcilly.
'Hut why don't you give pie H9m loea or

wWt your Incopte .J T,en t could tell TO

What W lma MJPUjd .

rclteratlnn. but - 1 were to
', basis

ny
nttlllB upon an allowancehousekeeping way than tpe one I hadall I knew po other

p ,tlnei: I havo msglv pgs
own ability to keep within budget, espe-cl- a

ylh Katlo n ;
a good cook, and a competent maid, but
had oWncd Ittle things that made rne

. ' ..!. 1..IBV. In hi- - USA Ofsuspect sns w" uu") " - - ;
things apd w'PfH' " 1 "l" ",n,1fni!rJ
food left uneaten. Tho promise economy
In her regime which I had hugged tO IP

heart when sho had accompanied roe to

market, had not been fulfilled.
Dicky voiced my t lought. "You'll have, a

sweet time keeping within a budget with
our Polish friend In tho kitchen. Katie and
a budget would ha a scream. Vot you

mean, Missis Graham? A budg-lt- ? Mono
know dot Me fecx nice dinner, f3 bidder
dot budg-lt- .' "

iiy income's ma EN'OUail"
His Imitation of Katlo's probable be-

wilderment, was so llfellfe that I lay back
In my phalr convulsed with laughter. But
I did not Ioho slgbt of the fact that I must
finish this discussion wjth Dicky wh,llo he
wis In t!' mpod fpr it. 8o I came bapk
ogan to my original proposition. This tlmo
I tried coaxing.

"Dicky boy, please listen. I am awfully
In earnest about this, aim I uoni wnv iq
botjier ypu again about H-'- won'1 you

mo intwifio .- .- ..,ht. .tell wpq.i yuup .a,
pan havo sqmptlilng to wgrlc uppn.'

"Madge, your talents aro wasted around
here. As a collector for an Installment
house or nn Investigator of the Income tax
you ought to bo worth your weight In gold.

Hut you can't drag any peprots from mo.
fqr t(ierp are none (q dPff- - Spmetmes my
Income Is zero fof a week or two

He paused dramatically, .and Jppkfd at
me closely, evidently expecting that I would
show signs of' dismay. But I knew hm
WFll enough to wait cgjraly for tho rest of
his words.

"Apd ometfmfl I have had phecks
amounting to a thousand good Iron men be-

tween the first and tl)B thrty-flrst.- "

It was my turn to look bowlldered. I'A
thousand Iron men?" I queried doubtfully.

"I beg a thousand 'pardons. I will
Pne Irotj man Is ono dollar, qne

thousand times on dollar, or pne tl)qi)tapd
dollars. Do I go to tho "head of the class?''

''You do," I replied. "If I understood
you correctly, sometimes your Income is one
thousand dojlars a month, somerpes uoth-n- g

at all."

JL

O .

r l V

&
Inc.

"Oh, wle young wife: oh I excellent
young woman" parodied Dicky. "You are.
cprrect In yqur understanding. Now do
you see why I can't fel ypu h6w much my
Weekly Income Is?"

"I don't see at all," I persisted. ''Vou
certainly do not spend the whole thousand.
In the month you receive It."

"Oh, of course, I have a checking
Interrupted Dicky. "I bank my

checks as fast as I get them."
"Well." I went on triumphantly, "then

you must know what your yearly Income
Is. If t know that I can estimate the year's
budget, and thus far hand out about whnt
the expenses of each week or month ought
to be.'1

'"My yearly Income, madam,'' Dicky
sprang to his feet and strutted across the
room pompously, '"Is known only to the
jneotna tax men. Uy the lime I had it
figured out for him I was attacked with
amnesia, ami I haen't remembered any-

thing pertaining to money since."
''Do h ser(ous, Dicky. Uqp't tease me

so.''
Dicky came back to his seat, evidently

cubducd.
"I don't mean to tease you, sweetheart"

ho said, "but It's sqcli a bore to mo to
bother about money, learning it and spend
Ing It, those aro the only tlilngi 1 know
about It. Kour years ngo my ycarjy In-

come was so small I'd hnte to name the
figures. Just enough to scrape along on.
Then things took a turn, nnd they have
been getting better ever slnco. Ijist year
I penned down about $G000, I suppose, and
fjila, year jiniks as gopd pr heifer."

'Why, Dlpkyl" I ganpod. "I never
dreamed you were sa prosperous. Ypu must
have a jot of money Hijved up pr Invested "

".Sqyed! Invcrdfi"'' Dicky gayo a "'lorf
laugh. "Shows yoi) dop'l know much about
yours truly.' I always keep enough ahead
at the bapk so I won't pin short. 1 guess
my balance Is about a thousand, but J

haven't a penny any a hero clso."
"Oh. nickyl" J suppose my fapo was

eloquent with my opinion of such prodigal-
ity, for Dicky looked nt mo curiously for a
moment, and then Jumped tn his feet nnd
began to pace up nnd down tlvo room, his
head bent, his fnco grave. Ho was

pondering somo course of action.
With the memory ot bin outburst the

night lioforo beforo me. I trembled as I

saw ha preoccupied face. Had I said too
much? Was he nngry?

(Copyright )

(CPNTIKUni) TOMOItnOW)

Turnip Balls
Wash and pepl turnips, then

cut Into balls, using a vegetable ecoop.
Prop In'o bollng water, lightly salted, lidd-

ing also a little sugar, nnd cook until tender,
but not brokei. Praln. cqyer wltH drawn
butter or crcatrj sauce, sprinkle lightly with
minced parsley and servo yery hot.
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m

rening Uree3
Wo ore prepared to sorvo thoiso
who aro seeding Evening
Dresses of approved Btyle.
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India and Ceylon

TJie purity of Meri-da- le

Butter ig pfp-tect-ed

all the way
froih our phurps tQ
yop,r table. Every-
thing possible is
done to majco it
clearj and swee't
The milk cans,

and all
utensils are thor-
oughly sterilized.

MERIDALE
BUTTER

comes direct from
tho creamery o
your g'roper
wrapped 'in the
"Merif oil" wrapper
to protect it from
any possiblo, out-
side impurity.
Ask your gjocer
or phqnp

AYER fcMcKIfiNEY
Msgrs of

rldsle) Philadflpljl
Be I phone, Market J7II

KeylpriePNie.Jaio?M
Look for the 'Mtrtfoll"
wrappiralr-Hgli- t. dust- - and
odor-pro- at your groan.

Hi
1528

Chestnut St,
Repaired

churns

m
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Tht Ttas That HI ways
ratify aji taWafy
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Mother's Hash
nU surplus fat and bite rt gristle

left-ov- er corned beef," season with
salt, pepper: chop fine, 'and to one-thir- d of
meat add two-thir- of chopped cold bolleq
potatoes, and ono oplpn chopped fine; Pise
In the dripping pan, dredge with "a little
flour, and pour In t the Sldg qf tho pan
enough water to come up level with the
hash, place, In oyen and do not s,tlr When

you are

Grocery
prices anq
never safo

fnA

Do
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are

E8k

th 'add TiSSffi

you wl"

ra

so
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Tomato Bisque
..c.ie mat

Sft'JES .eprH GK iror

rnlnute. two cupfuls milk an a
nlnch of Btrsln and .rr. hot

'RnroWt- -

All "Savings" Are Not Real
Economy can be carried too fr cypn in theso days of mflitl

flctltIou8 ucs. meres wi v" t"."r wy
vou anprpcipte tiie real need nutritious, appetizing,

wlinlncnmA
Buying CHIIhD3 STOIIE "Safety First" Guarantee Quality.

won't sell anything we can't guarantee, and can't tjwi we

don't know all About. We've notliing offer but QUANTITY
PRICE"; and it's combination thqt has stood long nM constant wpflr.

In dealing with you'll find your savings ore VERY RLAL.

Large Loaves of Bread Wf5c
Delightfully Tender String Bejuis, 8c can

Tho flavor fine and the are tender and mellow. exceedingly low.

New Fresh Rolled Oats 2 lbs, for 7q
quality parefully selected from season's crop. buying in just what

buyinfj; intelligent peopip nnu ivs. tconomtca

Fragrant "Sweet Bloom" Butter
The verv nanie brings the sweetness and fragrance of really good,

fresh country "butter; and the nanie fits into tjie quality every day the
year.

We handle entire Rrodugt pf large, modern sajiitary dairy;
cleanliness the watchword from mUking' shiBBing time. Th rich,
goiaen cream comes irom tnorougnorea

done best York State pasturage.
Each pound is carefully wrapped pro

tecting parchment paper the dairy, and
biicic iiu suunu t)uiiuuujj inuooiii

may.

at

this end of the line. Mrs. Housekeeper, that's
only one the majiy Roints in its, favor but
if a sanitary point for you to consider.

lb.
exceptionally choice creamery butter, carefully butter-make- rs of unquestion

standard of and doubt,able reputation. it's always. Kept up to its very high
th highe.t quality tecond-arad- e putter in America to-da-

Childs'
Tqa

25c lb.
know richness and

fragrance of Formosa Blend-
ing this, in just the prqpqr-tion- s,

with genuine
our wonderful Coylon-Formo- a,

which finds throughout fpur
states.

Such pleasing qualities jt)
very moderately priced

uncommon thnt it keeps
blender busy to the

demand. A FIFTY-CEN- T TEA
FOR TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS.

V$0

W!W

odV

noil
oes

of

"QUALITY,

at

enormous, quantity of this
tasty breakfast product, which

being consumed by
thoughtful people" who deal with
us, is positive proof its excel-
lent quality.

know that fresh
good; and we know, too, that
price is wonderfully low.

4 lbs. for 25c

Walsh., TT TTr-VH- Ib

thin of bread, remove tk
toast quickly light brown, VeC
cover with thin slices of rather a.

a nla tin i.."""' rZl'.i.-- '
oven mi in" tnrrsp inejucq,

pjoces of any size desired "tJ&i
once platter, as Is
if allowed to ffst cold.

va a nop oil Vi ,v?
to

at A is a of
any

to
a

us

Is beans The price is

, .
Of the finest this By you see

and ftif

in

the a apd
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8

An of by
is,

you tho
tea?

get

tea

our

pave

The
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the

of

Wo It's
nnd
the

Put,

rtlacA
."'""

hot

lerney stock, and" grazing

43c
Our Famous "Sterling" Butter 39c

fjradp made
excellence, without

Ceylon-Formo- sa

right
Ceylon

favor

very
meet'

Scrapple

7c lb;
daily

square

lb.

Special Blend Coffee

25c lb.
You can't sUrt the day in

better way than with cup
two of this escejlent coffee.

We take whole lot of care in
the little brown berries

that go intp this very
and we use wholo lot

of in telling you from day
tgday of its. rare qualities.

There's lot of coffee being
adyertised at put there's only

Child Special

s of Quality The Very Best
DEPENDABILITY is ptamped all over our Egg Department. We're as fussy about

the eggs we sell you as an gjr J)ef 18 her chjcKs. egg that comes into pur
warehouse is examined with scrupulous care; and outside"of 'this we Ueep'a' lfeeri'eyd op
the source of supply. yp try to njake assurance doubly sure.

((

one

Sweet Bloom" IBWuSJIS?- -. 39c doz.
And Selected StaaaBrTaJia,asaSgac 34c doz.

Genuine Imported"6'Uve OU Wnt,'??
An oil that's well going over tiie seas after. Coms from Hie best French olive districts-ev- en

though war is going op. 0 gelfgjpus fiaypri and is the careful pressing of selected fruit. We
recommend it to all who enjqy Bluett peniflpe tab)e

"Sweet Bloom" Mince Meat . 15c lb.
P9PR' ?,r HW1Bl'to,t cofljo 9r "Sweet brand; ABSOLUTELY

or we touch ft at pHt W.P knowra flbput m making, 'fipd just what goes into its and
wp offer it to you with very easy porfscience, '

Fifteen-cen-t Quality Pineapple. (S) lie can
Simply shows hqw well it pays to deal "Where Your Money Goes the Farthest,"

Best Sound Jersey CRANBERRIES, 9c lb.
Right from tho Jersey bogs; and Jersey berries have reputation all their owp.

"Holly WreathvAsparipsTIps,a)Oc
, . - l' U .

UNUSUALLY
N1CB

of

bulk

pure,

California Peaches, lb. 12c

Childs'

typo

S Real Maple Sugar Syrup,
mill

qiffi Laundry pr Naplha Soap,

Great Oaks From Little Acorns Grow
The Child Stortf. ffr and in every niiaUhorkood toonftTandZPjTJhWeLu' A-- timntit.r.,;... .iie'a.r :.'.. ';.."

for CrofVi alone, MZto'WJ&Zn& 2
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CHILDS & COMPANY
TUB $TORM OF 0PP0RT0NWY

YQUM MQtiMY GOES .TbM fAKTSMST"'


